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tect the chair."' The Speaker made some 1 remark
that wàs ùot audible below the bar. Dr.-Rolph:

Bear it; yes, it is but -little of what is deserved-?'
He then - moved that the sense of the country on the
subject of a Union of the Province would be best

--mcertaine-d b-y-dissol-ution^----as-ýa- means of appealinom toy - ZD

the country. Having* thus obtained the right to enter
on a wider range of discussion, he went on amid the t

same confusion as before, and when he-was uttering
the words, Il The evil of our inland situation is ad-

mitted; what is the remedy?"-the Speaker an-
nounced: Il The time has arrived-half-past one * to

wait on the Lieutenant Governor with some joint ad-
dress?' And the scene was abruptly brought to a i

close.
Thus ended the last regular sessionof the

Canada Legislature preceding the outbreak of 1837,.
though an 4 extraordinary session was to intervene,

Several such - scenes had occurred during the first ses-
sion of the Il Breaa and Putter" Parliament.*

In the last session of the previéus Parliament, Mr.
t

The Montreal Gazette, a Tory paper, was greatly scandalizéd at the l*scenes

of an unseemly character that have lately been enacted in the -Commons

House of Assembly of our sister Province of Upper Canada. We partieu-

larly allude," it said, Il to the disorderly, and, we must add, disograceful man-

ner in which important questions were diseussed during the late session. Why,

we ask, on any question, however much it rnay involve the interests of the

publie, or excite the feelings of contendiDg and opposite parties, should the

present'House of Assembly of Upper Canada, of all others, so far forget what

was dùe.to itself, to the dignity of its deliberations, to the welfare of its con-

stituency, to the prosperity of the Province, and the fair fame andhonor of

its character, as'to permit itself for an instant to break loose like so many ted

laniites. into tbose seenes of riotous disorder to which we have alluded, and

which, it is admitted on all hands, reflecf bà little credit on the best and

M wisest among them.


